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as Mr. Hnrley points out will be
permanent, attractive in architec-
tural design and constructed' for
actual service.
' Concerning the Centennial he

characters of the screen and pre-
sided over by David W. Griffith
and other producers.

This will be a sentimental hook-
up for visual education and will

. onrAra were placed for I
it is a direct part of the institu-
tion and an integral factor tn its
operation, certain weeks are to
be set aside for the leading physi-
cians, dentists and medical stu-
dents during which each nationali-
ty will lecture, operate and demon-
strate the particular work as-
signed the country in question.

These weeks will be known as

rersity, the University of Illinois
and Loyola university. A board
of directors, including the gover-
nor of the state, the mayor of the
city and the president of the coun-
ty, bord, wilt regulate its admin-
istration.

And in addition to these govern-
ing bodies there will also be an
honorary board of regents com

Mia The bridge honors for the

of Chicago's coming Centennial. -

In ;lts joy andl prosperity Chi-
cago is to share' with the world
some of the good, things that have--
come to it and construct lasting
testimonial' of its gratefulness.

This it will 'accomplish through r
service and permanency in" a ipr-,,i- 4.

ward step that will demonstrate "S
the depth of its great heart and, .,
leave behind a monument for pos-
terity to pattern after.

result in reaching millions of lay-'83- ?31afternoon wentjo Mr. cuuon lr--
"We must capture and presentA. men and provide them with an in-

telligent and comprehens" le baa 1a
' in the roun for the playing Jmm Austin Flegel of Port- -

for their medical reasoning.ir V. H. uytie, ii ib. iii--land. - i.

Other plans in mind call for arvn. Mrs. nownton

in material form a vision of the
fut'ure, and of whu it holds for
the world, and 1 should like to see
the Centennial promote interna-
tional friendship. Our coming
celebration will lack the vital
spark, however, if, in addition to
material things, it fails to develop

scientific group trained in micro- -Jira. ieTurenre oier ui
photography to work out a pro
gram of human physiology in the

cIeoo Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs.

Frlti Slade, Mrs. T. A. Roberts.
Mr Curtis Cross, Mrs. W. Connell hope of reaching millions who
iwr mm. rrince Byrd. Mrs. Ar--

posed of nationally known medi-
cal men from all over the world. "

The hospital will operate in con-
junction with special convalescent
homes to be constructed in the
forest preserves which surround
Chicago.

No patient will be turned away
for lack of funds and the best that
modern medical science can bring
to bear will be placed at the dis-
posal of every-suffer- er regardless

could not be touched through any--

' t nana. Mrs. Ercel Kay,

fMrs. It. M. Hofer, Mrs. Hugh Mc-Mr- s.

Frank Spears, Mrs V

the British clinic, the German!
clinic, .the American clinic or
whatever clinic is being conducted.

'The location of the super hos-
pital in Chicago's midst will re-
sult in a constant flow of medical
knowledge and an interchange of
scientific data aimed at prolonging
the life span of the ordinary hu-
man.

According to Mr. Hurley, who
conceived the plan for the hos-
pital as a practical gift from Chi-
cago to the entire world, the pro-
longation of human life is the
most useful benefit which any city
could hope to confer as an expres-
sion of ifs generosity and happi-
ness. .

Keith Powell of Woodburn and ythe hostess, Mrs. Fry.

r- - riut&f at Lvtle Home

"May I ask the cause of this ex-

citement?" said : the stranger in
the little village.

'Certainly," replied the coun-
try man. "We're celebrating the ,

birthday. of the. oldest Inhabitant.
She's one hundred and one to-
day.- .

"Indeed! And may I ask who
is that little man with the dread-
fully sad face walking by the old
lady' side?"

"Oh, that's her son-in-la- w. He's
been keeping up the payments on
iter life insurance for the last SO
years."

of his position or means

something of concrete and lasting
value to humanity."

Thus in this concept a new or-

der of thought has come into be-

ing. The fleeting undercurrent
of sympathy and friendship which
exists beneath the great city's im-

personal cloak is to be tapped and
caught for all the world to see. .

The tinkling symbals and brass
which yesterday expressed them-
selves in the pomp of achieve-
ment and (faudy buildings which
were torn down as soon as the
celebration ended will not be part

"m Ada B. Millican was the

other medium.
Besides the medical and hos-

pitalization buildings, the Centen-
nial will also house permanent
units devoted to administrations,
agriculture and stock raising,
transportation, architecture, en-

gineering, radio, moving pictures,
aviatioft. machinery and me-
chanics, religion, fine arts, elec-
tricity, manufacturing, mineral-
ogy, music, sports and amuse-
ments.

Each building or unit, however.

Every department of specializa
house guest for several days last tion in medicine, Burgery and

dentistry will be represented andweek a. L.yue.

r.,.fii Ffmn Vancouver
provisions made for study and re
search in efficient hospital man

yM Dr. and Mrs. . - "- -- agement for which there is a cry-
ing needhad as their nouse sucti u

hiinVseivine recess Air. ana Mrs., Scholarships and honoraria will
inrA and daughter, Jose- -

be provided for foreign medicalHUI v.

Statistics bear out that millions
of lives which through preventive
means could be saved are being
lost every year. The Centennial
hospital through its educational

phine, of Vancouver. students and distinguished medi

'Attend Dramatic Event
in Portland

cal leaders of other lands. This
practice will help cement interna-
tional good will, create a bond of

and work will do
much to improve conditions by thef iaa TtPin Yockey and Miss
dissemination of what has already
been learned.

scientific knowledge and link Chi-
cago as the world's greatest medi-
cal center with all the sources of

Rosalia Keber motored to Port-

land ' on Friday evening to see
Ruth Chatterton in "The Green It is further ' planned to help

scientific achievement. geo mmspread the gospel of health
through the aid of the radio andThat each nation may feel thatHat" at the Heilig theater.

- extra From Seattle motion pictures. Will H. HaysHarbman Bros. Jewelry S'ore.
Watches, clocks, rinea. nins diaMiss Orace Rarig and her broth
monds, charms. cutglass. silverer, Max Rarig, of Seattle are

unending the week-en- d in Salem ware. Standard goods. State at DOBLiberty St. , ()at the R. C. Aiken home at the
Roberts apartments. Miss , Rarig

will be asked to portray outstand-
ing facts concerning life and
health in films enacted by the best

W. G. Krueger, realtor, progres-
sive, fair, equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'l()

The Hamilton Furniture Comand -- Mr. Rarig are University of pany has added a toy departmentWashington students.

House. Guests at
Rnh.rtx Home

to their stock. Many new things
in toys to gladden the hearts of
the little folks. 340 Court St. () DOUBLE

ACTINGMs Enther and Miss.ElUabeth
Kayser or Juneau, Aiassa, siua-en- ts

at St. Helen's Hall, are holi BRAMBACH AND
CABLE-NELS- O PIANOSday guests of Miss Mildred Rob

erts at the John J. Roberts nome.

fMiss Roberts, having recovered
satisfactorily from her operation, HACKED 2r LONG TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE BAKING

EASIERwill return to school this week.

'Ever Ready Birthday Club
.1 Mrs. Hattie Kennen will enter-

tain the members of the Ever
Ready birthday cluh. at her home.

1 jr.624 Union street, on Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Bazaar at Leslie Pauline .Frederick

Titer is no substitute for Calumet quality.
There is no substitute for Calumet purity.

There is no substitute for Calumet economy

There are no substitutes for the pure,
wholesome, nutritious bakings Calumet provides.

There is no substitute for Calumet's cer-
tainty of results. It is a double acting
powder, containing two leavening unitsone be-
gins to work when the dough is mixed, the other
waits for the heat of the oven, then both units
work ingrflmri It gives you double protection.

Pauline1 Frederick, one of the most beautiful actresses on theChurch on h nday
Beginning at 10 o'clock in the! American stage;-wearin- ber fanious $50,000 coat of Russian sables

in the first act of "Lady Frederick" in which she appears at themorning a bazaar will be held on
Elsinore theatre on Wednesday, December 1. This will not onlyFriday by the ladies of the Les- -

mark the first performance of Miss Frederick in this city, but it will
also mark the return of the former movie star to the field of light
comedy. It was in this field that Miss Frederick first made her

lie Methodist church. Those in
charge include: Mrs. Charles Lu-
cas, Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. John
Bertleaon, Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt, success. Every ingredient used officially approved by

U. S. Food Authorities.
tion of its kind in the world. It
will rise an international temple of RADIO set with a non-vibrati- ng

andMrs. E. T. Barkus.

Eiectkd to International
Fraternity

PUN CEIiTEIIJL
public health and medicine and
serve as a clearing house for all
the scientific knowledge and re

Word has reached Salem that
Herbert and Harold Socolofskyi
students at the University of (Ore-

gon hate ben elected to active
OF DIFFERENT TYPE search findings of every land.

The cost of such an institution
will be upwards of $25,000,000membership in Pan Xenia, inter

national professional foreign It will be composed of a dozen orAnniversary of Chicago In

THE WORLDS GREATEST

SALES lYi TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER DXIAWD

more buildings or pavilions sur
1923 to be Observed Withtrades fraternity.

Visit in Portland rounding a central administration
unit and all connected by under

Waldo Barkus and children, Useful Works

Capturing the heart of a greatElmer and Alice, spent Thanks ground passageways.
Location will be on a health is

built'ia Loudspeaker that reproduces
with equal fidelity all music, whether
deep'throated tones of heavy wood'
winds or undulating rreble ofviolin or
flute, and isfreefrom squeals andhoicls.
Kellogg! A set that is made and
backed by the largest independent
maker of higbclass telephone epuip
ment in the world. Kellogg! As
easy to tune, with its one-ha- nd con'
trol, as turning a key in a lock. A set
that will interest you to examine; a
set that you will probably be pleased
and satisfied to oah.

i r

CtHMtMi nt ttrmt.

giving in. Portland with Mrs. Bar city and forever preserving it an
imperishable record through usekus. who is under doctor's care.

Old Time Pythian Dance
land especially constructed for the
purpose on Chicago's Lake front
directly opposite the Mall site

ful works dedicated to the perm-
anent service of mankind, is the
goal and forward-lookin- g plan which now houses the Field. MuThe Pythian sisters win

an old-tim- e dance on Tues
seum and later on will contain theback of the biggest and most vastday, Nov. 30, at the Fraternal

Temple. All Pythians are urged Shedd Aquarium for which $3,ly different birthday party the
000,000 haS been appropriated.world has ever seen.to come and bring their friends. F:...Besides filling an active need InThe celebration will take place
Chicago's under-hospitaliz- ed conA silver offering will be taken.

Eiahth Birthday Celebrated
in 1933 when Chicago commem-
orates its hundreth anniversary dition where at present there are

miand rise from a wilderness trading only some five beds per thousand
of population as compared with 10

Little Miss Winona Smith was
the inspiration for a delightful
birthday narty at herhome on

post to rank as the earth's third
largest metropolis bed3 per thousand in Philadelphia

Fairriew avenue when her par the new hospital will contain facilUnder guidance of Mr. Edward
ities for the full range of clinicalents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith

planned a party for her pleasure
yesterday. t.

services, including social, mental
educational, convalescent and re
search.

N. Hurley, Sr., chairman of .the
organization committee, the com-
ing Centennial has as one of its
principal objects the construction
of an immense 4,000 bed active- -

In the group were Ruth Falk,
ShermanMlay & Co.

130 South High Street
New Bligh Building

Control and management will be
under the direction of the Univertype patient'hospital.

Jeannette Brown, Jean Bartlett,
Pauline Draper,.-Daphn- e Under-
wood. Barba Young, Anita Young,
Margie Titus and the honor guest, sity of Chicago, Northwestern uni- -This will be the largest institu
Winona Smith.

Guest at Kantner Home
Prof. Clifford Kantner of Seattle i 1

spent the ..Thanksgiving holidays
in Salem as. the guests of his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner. ataaRi -liw: hit -

Salem War Mothers
The Salem chapter of the

War Mothers will meet at
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at
the chamber of commerce rooms.

Jason Lee W. F. M. S.

MRS. MARION HUBBARD

Vanta's Own Nurse
Will Spend All Day Monday at Mil-

ler's' Infants Wear Department

The Woman's Foreign
society of the Jason Lee Meth

'
' " ' " 1

lodist church will meet at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the home of. Mrs. Thomas A. Ache- -
son, 1060 Jefferson street.

E3O. W. Day, ttres. tubes and ac

A MEADOWS WASHER

FREE
To the person giving the most reasons

why the Meadows is
'The World's Finest Washer"

OTHER PRIZES
2nd. $15.00 Credit on Washer
3rd. 10.00 Credit on. Washer
4th. 5.00 Credit on Washer

To all persons (other than those par-
ticipating in the first four prizes) a
$2.50 credit on a Washer will Be given.
Credits given will'beapplied only on
purchases made on or before Decern- -
ber23, 1926. '

CONTESTANTS MUST CALL AT
THE STORE FOR SHEET OF

RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS

cessories. Has the Goodyear tires.
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day . can give yon more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

Mrs. HubBard has been the Vanta nurse for
fifteen years. She is coming to Salem as a special
feature of the Vanta infants wear department to
give expert advice to mothers on how to dress the
baby what to have in "its wardrobe and other
valuable information.

We crodially invite mothers and expectant
mothers to come down to Miller's and personally
meet Mrs. Hubbard V.re feel that wiiat siie nas
to offerwUl be high class in every particular.
Remember this service is for one day

Cross Meat Market. - Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est .steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lardi ggs. milk. Absolutely sani- -

'

tar 870 State St.

le smith family were spend
ing sereral weeks at a farm fori
their summer vacation.

Neither the mother., father nor
little, six-year-- Alice had ever
been in the country before.

Little Alice was poking around
in the grass one afternoon when
suddenly she shrieked out, "Oh.
mummy, here's a sretty little1 green snake." 'ILLER"Well, be careful dear," ad Mlmonished the fond city mother, "it

The MeMbShop
C. E. Corey, Prop.

235, NORTH HIGH STREET
night be just as dangerous ai a
ripe one!" - v

n
1 1

i"14
Salem's Leading Department Store

Portland 103 care of lire stock)
eacb7orth Portland stock yarda.
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